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2015 Game Reports for Week 8 

JV Blue 

JV Blue defeated Romeoville 42-12 in the final home game of the season, finishing up the 

regular season with record of 6-2. JJohnson returned from injury and looked healthy, ripping a 

TD run on his first touch with assists from Wiechers and Vander Kooi blocks. Hawkinson flashed 

his athleticism snatching an early Romeoville punt inches off the turf, cutting right, and racing 

untouched for the TD and a 16-0 lead. In his last home game as a Falcon, Page scored off left 

guard and he should thank Villa, Stolarek, and Emery for opening a lane large enough for a train 

to pass through. The defense continued its dominance as Michaels, Kraft, Hawkinson, Scianna, 

Cumbee, Skrzynski, Villa, Byrne, Walenga, and Stolarek all contributed tackles while Phaby 

continued to rack up more TFL’s. Romeoville hit on one big sideline pass play that looked like a 

sure score until MPA turned on the track-star jets to come out of nowhere, run down the ball 

carrier, and save a TD. Straight had another big day catching a TD pass and scoring on a QB 

keeper behind a filthy downfield pancake block from Scianna. QB Kraft was the offensive MVP, 

kicking extra points, running the ball with authority, and throwing 2 touchdown passes including 

a pro-like timing pattern, where he threw to a spot, hitting VanderKooi in stride as JC split the 

defenders and busted a long TD. TJohnson capped the scoring late cutting off tackle for the 

final points of the day. 

 

Varsity Blue 

Frankfort Falcons Blue Varsity dominates in regular season finale win over  

Romeoville Spartans – 32- 0! 

Frankfort scored on its first possession with a 10yd pass from QB Ben Kingsbury to Christopher 

Hahn to go up by 6.  On their next possession, Jerrell Wright scored from 25yds out and the kick 

by Jacob Jaber was good pushing the score to 14-0. The Falcons next possession, was 

highlighted by Noah Alsguson scampering 71 yards over the right side for a touchdown making 

the score 20-0.  The Falcons closed out the 1st quarter with a 41 yard TD by Jerrell Wright for a 

26-0 lead.  A stout defense led by Clayton Bragiel kept the Spartans off the field for much of the 

1st half.  The Falcons last drive of the first half included impressive runs by QB Larry Burks, and 

Jacob Jaber.  The Falcons last score was a QB keeper by Larry Burks for a 32-0 lead.  An 

interception by Jack DeJulius squelched the Spartans last drive.  Coach Ostrowski told his 

players “Great way to end season #1.  The second season begins today!  Let’s keep moving up 

the ladder.”  Varsity Blue’s first playoff game will be held on Sunday October 11th.      


